
LOCAL
JiiIiiimdii luii Dip best liuir culler In llio

city.

Nli'0 I.IU'l'H fur (1 curt ti IliltlllllU I'liflip
nl tint K in k i t htoin.

t'lllllllflllN lllllHIIIIil builllctH llil'll Hllll'd- -

(Ion hi the Km ki'l (c irn

l.inlic uihI cliililii'iiN iiml 'i vM iir nil

klnili Iiiiiii 5 criitu iiiniinl ui llic U.n kri
lorn.

Illcvclii i'Iiumii'In, h.i'li lull iiniinl,
w hile I'liium l juNt iln' ' t'i
(ilil fnrniliii it fii' ( Inii iiiiiii Ci
t'nl Hull' l'i iiimin.

Wo curry licllrr ' Iv'c" in. I luster h "

Siillllii'lili ill luwrr I'liri H limn utiv iui.,
III OiCk'iiii City. I i ir mi i il.

Hlnp Hint ciiii:li ! Initio umiilnu, ll
IIUIV li'.id to culiMiiniplliiil. A 2"ir liultle
il MhIhIi'm Ciiii? i i i y h.iv.i lif'1

Hulil l.y riiiuiiini AC" , li n'ihiii, I in-g- un

Ciiy.

I' or n ipilct pliicc In liilcli ymir lior' H

away (nun tin- - motor tin" nit' I u I'lii' i' t"
K"t Hint I'llliH Ji ill of li'iiil ilitf nr Ihiim.'

lnit'lli2 I'll on S. I'. Fri'li.tiiiu's r ) ii .( on
Fifth Htri'i't.

Karl' Clover l!ooi 'I'rH, fur CoiiMiiini-tlo- n

it' tint licht mill ( after in. i on It you
don't nay ho, return tlm pnckiitfp mid ip't
your money. Hold ty Cliiirinun & Co ,

driwuiMtH, Oregon City.

Catarrh Cured. A clear hewl and
sweet breath secured with Hlilloh' J

Cuturrli Kouicdy; 10I1I mi Kiiiiruntcc.
NuhmI Inji'ctor free. Hold ty t 'Imriiiuii A

Co., ilrui!KilH, Orriiii City.

Khlluh'a CoiiHiiiii'tioii Corn cure

where others full. It In tlm leu-lin- ("unli
Cute, mi'l no limiiii should In' without it

i'll'KHIIIlt til lllkl Ull'l K'K'H nlil lo Ho'

iiot. Holil liy ('liiiriuiiti A Co.. diuHls,
Oregon City.

Tin' Om'K'iii I'Iuiii'it n lu'lun im l

III I'mll'ilnl Vi'iiii'4iiV. 'flier Wil n

luri;i nlii'iii.iiic Mini Judn li.illuniiv of

thin ritv prciuded. Jinlt'rt icol I Williams
ilrlivi'ii'il llm iiil'lii'" A li:o li.iiiiiu-- t

u provided by tin1 auxiliary corp.

Jl oili li KilVn ai i ll'' ted president itml

(il'O. IllllU H i Ictlll'V. I

Mr. 1'. K.'ti I. mo ol I'll... I li.i , ( ..i .

.i): "liiirin iny lnu'ln'i'n lute Mck-ti.'-

f r. in i.iii.- - rh. ii ii.iIimh, I 'liunitii r
j

i

liiiu'" 1'niii I'.i'ni ih tin' mi'v tciH 'lv
tli.it (iivn liiiiimiy n lief." Mini iiMuT'

j

lime li nlilii' l l i 'die . oin't r.'ii. I

(nun iiin tthUli t! :h S'l.lmriit ull.ir.N

lot f;.'..!v A. !! ii '1 sx

N.iMiilii t:iii to .,iiiit our lioiiic,
Imrn ronK l in , yi lniijli'i. mo.

nil CliHriiiiui A Co. Iiuvh tlin ui'm y I r

tlio I'urc J'rt'i'iiii'il l iiint iinnU, ll

Hol.l nl li on tlmu I'oitluiKl llcl'i. lu
inrmlior ('Imriiiiin'it I'riiu Stori'. Tlio

Oriuiiul Cut K ilo Vtufgt.

liuninl WiIIUiiih, Kt Un) nortlii'itHt cor
nor u( Ctuitur mill Svvcutli utrci tn, tma a

thole" mill well wli'i ti ll Hlix k o( (mnlty

IfriKirlcH lilch lie ti m lllmt at vrry
reBoimlilu tHU'd . Hi motto i "live

nil K't live, w ith lioiimt wolglit and
nifaMireii". Uoo.1 dulivuruil to any

!rl vt the city.

I have bn a auirrer from clironlc
diairliot-- ever ainre tlw war and liave
u.wil all klnda "of intilicinc for It. At
lant I found nnn remedy tlmt lina Iwon a
mircvHS a a cure, and tliat I CliauilNr--

lain'a Colic, Cliolura and Diarrhoea
roiiimly. 1'. K. (iNiHHAM, Ciaar Milln,
La. For al ly Ovo. A. I Unlink.

I was wrloubly nfllicti'd itli a coiigli

for auveral yearn, and lant fall had a

luore acvore eolith tlmn evur before,

liavo lined many reinedie without rv

colvlnit rourh relief, and being ncoin
tiiuiidud to try a botiln of CIuuiImiIhIii's

CoukU liuiiiL'dy, by a friend, who, know
Ing me to be a poor widow, gave it to me
I tried It, and with the inont KratifyiiiK

results. The first bottle relieved tne
very much and the second bottle has ah
aolutely cured me. I have not had as
good health (or twenty years. Kenect- -

fully, Mrs Mary A. Board, Clarotnore,

Ark. bold by Geo A, Harding.

Hoy Wanted.

Iudiistrious boy about 15 yeara of ago
(oleum the printer's tiade. Apply at

the F.ntorprluo ollk-e- .

Whul Dr. A. L. Suiter Mu).

Buitai.0, N. V. (Iknts. From my

porhonnl knowledK, Kiiined in olmervintr

the efTect of vnnr Shi loll' ('tire in pases

of advanced Consumption, I am prepared

to sny that It. it the most romarkable
Remedy thut lm ever hecil hroimhl to

Diy nttuntion. It has eeitninly ssved

niunv from CoiiHiimption. Sold by
Chat man & Co., drii'sts, Oregon City.

Stockholders' Moellnir.

Notice is hereby xiven that the unmiiil
meeting of the stockholders of the Ore-

gon Ci'y Miuiufiictui'iiiK Company will

be held at the olllco of the company, in
On'tion C'ity, on Sutunhiy, July i), 1SIIS,

at 10 o'clock A. M. of fuiid day (or the

pnrpoNH of eleellnu directors o( the cor

pora'ion to irrve for the onmiinjr yenr
nrrd tnnnetin; S'li'h bulnp ss mny

pr'"Tly fi'ino hrf'0 C'P pelrhoMcrs'
ini'i'tin. 0. 0. Jacohs,
6-- J 7 1 Socretnry.

Oregon City, Juno 1, 181)8.

NFAVS AND
lll'Ht hIiiivii III llio city at JoIiiihoii'i

burlier hIhii

Tim Victor Mlhilulil linn sproi ki't J r

M'lltll clllllll linuhiK" Hint l'Xi'l'nht
fililiuil

IimhI ymii ' iiiiliriiH "I wall paper at
ri'ilnri'il niri4, 5 anil llli! counlcm id
I'.clluiiiy A I.iim'Ii,

A lduli rut" W.in;llll"i fftt'H'K m

niI'llllll' f'll fur ifj I'.rlliilllV A l!i'i'll,
on li riiM,

Our inn! In i i "I. ijri n.ili'M iiml uniill
pii'lil." In the lute, I New Vic k hlyien in

liiilliueiy Chl.U (iol.li'Mllll.

Villiiiif ctiiliiirii rv, tlm Intent hIvIcm

. '! i rtno'iit i".' r I i !.t i,

li.'i'.iii t 'ii v ill Hie lis 1. it i'ii i h k nllire.

Neinl tint iii'inm: In yoin tri.-- in

'lie i..i I mi I lliil urn- i ii'i ill.-- nl

l;.it .'iilni; ou in I I n I. ,iin 1 roiilil', ,

It ii t ti y iii'lute linn t'i I . i with UN,

A 'lnll.ir r.iveil in eiinl In two duiliirM

I'liliH'il. I'uy up your Kuliheii'inn to tin- -

Km hiil'lilKK mi'l tfi't the hi'lli'llt of the
reduction in price,

At the,M K. i huri h Hilulny morning
June 111, Infiint biiptisiii will bn wliiiln-iHteri'-

Hervlcex appropriate totheoc-cano- n

This will he chlMreli's day and
a iroi;riiui in the evening.

The peiiple of Ml. rieanant gave M. I

Monie mid fiiuiily on Tticdiiy evening,
June 11, an old fiixhiiineil Miirpiixe partv,
tlieni tie at Ii'HhI 50 1'reM'iit, The even-Iiigiu-

piiHeil iiiifiiini'K by I he young,and
S'H'iul chut witli the older ones, when at
it l.iln hoot an ahuuiliiiice of di'lici'iim
I ii cre.uii and ' iiki; w as nerved, after
w h'ell all retired lo their hntneS feeliiitf

Hint hiii Ii o imi.imh hIiiiuIiI iieeur iiftener,

lien' lo Look (hhhI.

( ii mxI looks are icully lie hi) Hi. in tlin
ileep, ilepciiililii( eiillii-l- mi u he.illhy
C'lui'liiii'ii of all tlie vilul ui;an If the
liver In imietive, y,iu h ive a hil'loilx hik )

if Hlir fl'nlllH'h U 'lix'lldele:!, y. huvu

a il)i.ii' tie hiiik ; if Vn'ir kidiiev re .

'c I, V"'l t.nve ft pinehed Inuli, Secure
cm I lie.ilth, and V"U will Binely Imve

K " . ly.'l;, l.!eetr:o r . is a gmul

Ail. 'MUe lilel Toui'". A''lf diiiM'tly oil

t'ie "loui.ieh, liver and kl.llleVH, purillex!

th" lilo-'d- cine pimple, hint, he and
b'ii!i, and 'ivr II (.wil visp!exi"ll. j

I ..I Cli.irini.il A Co.'" Pie,,; ;,u j

t i iitf er Ii ili le.

Miril.'t,
I'm civiiTil-1'- ii .u ev In Ore-io- t!itv,

.i u- 1. 1. is:. I, Mu,. . r. li. i'lUhury
and Mr A! en M I'.iorill
One of the prettiest Jure weddings of

thexeaniii look place lit the rehldenieof
Mr. and Mrs. John (!. 1'iMitity, in this
ciiy, Vcilneday iifterinHUi when their
diuik'liter, Miss Veia K. Tilabury was

united in marriage to .Mr. Allan Mcl.iine
Kllsworth, of 1'orlland, Itcv. J. K. (Simp

son of the latter city olhViutiiig. The
houe was very handsomely dewrated
with roses, marguerites, sweet pes etc.,
the prevailing color green and
white.

Promptly at I'M to the (trains of

Tanhauser, played by Miss Beatrice
Harlow, o( this city, the bridal proces- -

mioii, led by Miss Dolly I'ralt and Master
llowaid tt tickler each Waring garlands
of green, proceeded lo the temiwrary
altar at one end of the spacious parlors
where they were met by the groom and
best man, Captain von Fgloflstein.
Then followed the ushers, Messrs Samuel
I.udeis and Robert Catlin, of Portland;
the charming bridesmaids, Miss Grace
Welsh of Stockton, Cul. and Mlsa Bertha
Uarln of Porthind ; the beautiful maid
of honor, M in Florence Morey of this
city; and lastly, leaning on the arm of

her father, the bride, certainly one of

the fairest. Khe was daintily gowned in
white organdie with tulle veil and carried
a bouquet of bride roses.

The brideamaida' dresses were aa fol

Iowa: Miss Welsh, green and white
figured organdie; Miss Barin, white
Swiss over green organdie and Mias
Morey, green organdie with moire rib
bona. After the ceremony refreshments
were served, at which lunction the
memliera of the Ayli club, to which the
bride belongs, and her most intimate
friends, assisted. The room where the
brldu'a cake, containing the ring, was
distributed, was a creatiou in red, white
and blue; flags were artistically draped
and red and while roses, blue bachelor
bullon and other flowers of the above
named colors were ingeniously arranged.
As the legend runs, the ono who secures
this circled band, she it is who next w ill

don the wedding garments. The young
lady whose fate Is sealed is the bride's
idler, Min Hiucl Pilsbuiy,

The bride adopted the pretty cuetom
of tossing her bouquet and from an upper
balcony she threw it to the throng of
merry maidens below and fortune
favored Miss Minn Kelly in obtaining
tho fragrant, prlr.e.

Mr. and Mrs. Kllaworth loft on tho
3:45 train for a short wedding trip to the
Sound, bearing with them the congratu-

lations and best wishes of many friends.

Lovurr. To Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Loyott,
on June 11th, a iluughter.

OAOTOIIIA.
Boar tl A Tli9 Kind You Have Always Bought

of
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INCIDENT.
Hick lleii'lin hH nhsoliilely and

cured by lining Mokl Tea. A

pleiimiiit herb drink, Curex coiiHtipa-tior- i

and indigeHlioii. liiHkea you eat,
sleep, work and happy. Hut Mud ion
giiiiruniffd or money luu k. 2'i cents
and tr) cents,

J"V. fird Inii IhMiied his proclama-
tion lo (III I lie irglinciit recently sent to
thn front by this nlun. L'uder hisc;ill
Onyoii ( 'il v gel 12 men and I,ieitemuit
Mei.nei Ii.ih cli.iik'u of tlm Ciroiling of
(lie leenilN. T. ciirolled ineii ailt be
Ki'til mi .mil J .iii the ciiiui'iitiv to w hich
the) pioperly I elnng and not he put in-

to a r. giiiieiit hi iinother ftuie,

Wlicn a m'im.iii in luiiiiiK lleh mid
w.i'iing ,i4v th' to i for ubiriii,
Nutbin mi wnri i 'H a physician. Con-mi-

iiieild never ilie if they eoiiM
MV mi iln ir ii uiil wel;lil. in fuel there
would l.e no ci.tifiiiiipiion il there wiih
no w.ilii.g of ,n HMiteiu. Till cullne (i
ti" li.H-- f,.-- li I a fmlnre to pniHirly
.h.d't tlm loo. I e.iien. NiiiM tenth
of our iii"iM"H date hack to Njine do--

raiiuelneiit of the h'oi :h.
1 he Hlmkcr Pigealive Cordial will slop

this wiiHtniK of the ho.lv. It acts by
eiiii-in- g the fisd wc cut lo be digested
so as to do good, for nndit-mte- d food
diM' mine harm than good. The Cordial
contuliis food aheuily digested and is a
dige-te- r of food as well .

Kvery mother l.atea to make herchll
dien take Cantor Oil, Liuol ia sweet

li cuil Cnui'l.

Oregon City vf "larkinn ih county, man-
date, of iiiircii ourt entered bv which
county turns over to the city fl'H".15
and coals.

.Minnie Ham vs L Ham divorce
granted and plaint ill" given her maiden
name of Minnie McKe.in.

Paelli.' Iiiiileiii'.ii! (,',) va Sliiv-iey- ,

juil(.i n,ciit of sj . 1 7 given plaintiirand
alta' lied p'Operiy or S"id.

XV V, llidd!.,-..,- , v i: C M...l,'o, k and
wife diniii.'. cd; i.,j uritii-- mil of i.ourl.

Kx er' eiupl"V.-- l le,- - gr m l jury hill
of ,:' l'i ."it or ! - e I p.

S A Nic.u-,- v it 1, i.e-ll- . dif-tn- i

se I,

t.ii nt I'etcnu.i A lain Ti.'j r, hale
of reul proTty, coinirined.

I" i (' him ! I i . I, It .! m.-- , of

leal properly, couth ui"d

Cfitootii! Jau.' s vs Cynis Junes, or-

dered ih it d ("ti I fti pay $'", ti rtlinm iy
do. Ii.j th.' n. ii.-v .,f tlii- - nit.

I.liig s 1 nire, ord red tint pro i( bv
bon the referee la mude by July 1st.

Stock v Piittkaiueraiid HonuevamnA
McP.rido, judgment against Puttkamer
f'.'iJ151.."i-- and attorney fee of f.') I in favor
of Honiieynian A Mcttride and mortgaged
prop-rt- ordered sold.

Thayer et al vr Fehler, decree of fore-

closure set aside as thete is another dip
(oiidant to be brought in.

IVrvall vs Bucbannan, judgment of

flM'J.83 and i!0 attorney fee given plain
tiir.

NEW casks mm.
C. K. Loitzee vs. John Glick, action

for 345.
I). A. Bowen vs. James Shaw, et al,

foreclosure.

Security Saving & Trust Co. vs. 8. V,
Luelling. foreclosure.

Jacob Htaiifler vs. M. II. Flannagan
et al, foreclosure.

Jas, Buckliee vs. W. H. Burghardtet
al.for 1100.45.

Use Our Quaker Cabinet.
Enjoy Turkish, Russian, Sulphur,

Perfumed, Thermal, Medicated and
Vajior llaUis in the privacy ol your room
at home or abroad for three cents.
Water baths cleanse the outer akin or
surface only. Oar method cleanses,
purities, invigorates and tones up the en
tire system inwardly by opening the five

million clogged pores of the kin, enab
ling nature in her own way to expel by
perspiration all impurities and effete
matter from the body. Makes your
blood pure, your sleep sound, your skin
soft, white and beautiful. You feel

younger, like a new being. It poatively
prevents and cures uisease. The Quaker
is endorsed and recommended by the
moat eininunt physicians and over 97,000
users. Ladies are enthusiastic in its
praise. No assistant or experience
needed. A child can operate it. For a

sale by Steward A France Oregon City.

Wanted.

Some wood haulers. Apply to
Ohkijon City Manukactciunu Co.

Beautiful shirt waists, latest Russian
blouse front at the Racket store.

Throning Machine fur Sale.
A ton hoi se traction engine and

separator for sale. This property is in
good ordor and will be Bold cheap.

W. II. Bonnby, Redland, Oregon

is

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

KAKT 0HTFf S0IITrJ,ln',0, pck n' '' im""' ,"'i",uv
(liH'kiimHH County IVojilo WrJie

from A Tar.

TllltLi: L.Vn.ltlAIMINU I.KITKUS

I.'iinIIIiiic ,w York. Tragedy from

hkngitwiiy, mid Hot Mint

from Hie Orcs'iii.

An liiteret!i ,o!t'r From Xcvr Vork
Ni'.w Voiiir, May 7. It imiv be of in- -

teri-h- to soino ol your readers that the
writer. l.Kvii,,. r..,.i.l..,l ir. ii,,
severai months should uivo a little an-

count ol bimwlf, arid incidentially, cjieak
of some tlilnH of inti-ren- t in this, tho
greatest city on our continent. Mionld
any resident of the Falls City seek us,
we in iy he found rci'lim; near Morning-aid- "

Park, whliina b'oi k of Columbia
tiniverHii y, in full view of (irant's tornb.
Our church is (hut of the Holy AiOHtles,
comer ol Went Twenty-eigh- t street and
Ninth aveim where, during the hot
months of July and August, all services
are HiiMpendud, except the morning ser-

vice and sermon at 10 They will
hear tho same voice beard in St, Paul'
and, they may listen to the same sermon.

This city la one of overwhelming
magnitude. It resemblea more and
more, London, tho metropolis of the
world, Its increasing size impresses us.
But it is a city of extremes and excesses ;

so sre all cities. There is splendor and
squalor, intensity and illness, virtue and
vice, infidelity and faith, horror and
happiness, hell and heaven. But, upon
the whole, Christianity has an immense
and increasing influence here. All
demonstrations are alert and earnest.
The Episcopal church is, as an armv
with banners, mighty and Christlike.
At times we have been able to get away
from our own church to vlit and observe
the workings of others Home are
lion ked for Hilii iilii.'ily of service, others
fur lienuty, othe's for practical work, and
a'l ulike for their earnest desite to bless
mankind. If a kind Providence sloii!
give us llio opportunity, we hhall be

il to recite thce thing, fiotn th'.'
ch mi-e- l of St. Paul's Home dnv.

I'ptothe fiii-to- June the weather,
for to mouth, lun been a dNag.-ccahi-

a it was unusual. Out of con
secutive days only eleven were without
snow or lain. We have known, f ir

)eu.4, Inat ;iie rainfall, per uiiuuui, Ma

the S'Hiie in Philadelphia, I'.ivi'i.port,
Iowa, and Portlaut', On-gon- but, this
hi'iiii: the tit Hi in Ilie E.irtt in 11

y.'niH, w weie not ipiite prepired ir ki
tii'ti h t novv and rain. We bpd fnrgot'en
the variubleiieM and sudden turning of

the weather,
Discerning business men say to me

that the entire Pacific Coat is on the
eve of a tremendous commercial uplift
That if we annex Hawaii, and hold the
Phillippines, the center of trade will
perceptibly shift to that region. This
may be optimistic; but there is no doubt-
ing that ships of commerce w ill take the
place of ships of war, and, like shuttles,
back and forth between the coast and the
isles of the ocean, construct ties that
shall bind peoples and enterprises to the
enrichment of the individual and the
welfare of the whole. Shall not Portlaud
as well as San Francisco share in the
commerce of the seas? Shall not the
splendid Willamette riyer, with its un-

surpassed opportunities for industrial
enterprises, have a large part in supply-
ing Honolulu, Apia, and Manila with
manufactured fabrics? Witboit neglect-
ing cereals and fruits, why not increase,
in quantity and variety, all sorts of

manufactures? Not so much the larni
as the factory, not so much produce as
products have enriched England, New
England and the Eastern States. The
farmer is honest, the manufacturer is
invenuve. The farmer develops the
ground beneath his feet, the latter brings
riches from afar. The farmer supports
tlio manufacturer, but without the latter,
the former would simply subsist, having
scarcely money enough to pay taxes.

If, as busiiraes wen predict, we must
henceforth have a navy that shall rise
to second place, and a standing army
quadrupled, and with new and large
markets upon the Pacific and in the
Orient, why not Oregon City and the
major halt of the valley share in the
coming prosperity? Why not young
men and strong men combine to manu
facture? Why almost anything, from

patent medicine to a battleship.
Wm. D. William.

A Letter From the Far North.
Skauway, Alanka A few lines from

this place may not be unwelcome. Tlie
weather is all that can tie desired, warm
and pleasant, no sickness to speak of,
nor has there been for some time.
Several of the doctors who have beeu
here during the winter and spring have
left, notably Dr. Cornelius; and the flue
new Red Cross hospital is almost un
occupied.

Packing, which was almost suspended
while the winter trail was breaking up,

again going forward, the wagon road
being of great asaintance.

Times, which wereduli, comparatively,
while the packing was stopped, are
lively again especially since the railroad
boom struck the town. This road, whh'h
waa doubtful for awhile, Is now an
assured fsct, and 1 beimi pushed rapidly,
rights of way being secured, and the i

i constantly. Property is rising in value
every day,

A Ore carlessly set In a brtih heap,
and left to its own devices, spread and
burned ulirht bonnes, ome of the houen
contained large outfits which the owner'
Intended starting for Dawaon with soon.

D.icoratlon Day W is duly observed here
by exercise in the Hoyal Theatre
building by Mm school cbilnlren after a
parole headed by the hand playing unli
able inUHii;

A Negro woman was fourd rriurdered in
her room a few days ago, nod the mur-deru- r

hai riot us yet been iipprehemled . j

I find that a great manv. owiiiL' to the
'

'" ""' oi rnaway 10 me items
",e "l ltl" avalanche on the

Chilcoot trail, are under th't impre"ion
that It ocenred on this trail, which in a
mistake. The Chi!co,t Ih tho Inea trail.
This 1m the While Pass, or Kkagway
trail, and ia nafe.

War news is eagerly looked lor, and is
had here in pupors four to five days ol I

from Neat tie.
Fine fishing is bad In re in the lakes

for trout and bIko in tho hay for various
salt-wat- fish. Htrawbeiries and cher-
ries are in market, aim various kindo
of vegetables, brotixht heie In cold stor-
age. Some nice gardens are being put
in here, and there la no doubt but what
they will do well. Streets have been
gravelled in the town, and look very
nice.

Mr. Mclntyremav possibly go into the
interior soon. His friends may be glad
to know tl at his health has greatly im
proved since his residence here and he is
so fat and hearty they would hardly
know him. He sends greeting to his
friends and wishes for success to the
Republican party.

Mas W. M. McTxtyrb.

Fred SeUonou the Battleship Oregon.
V. S. S. Okkgos, off Santiago ok

Ct ba, June, 2, l&'M.
Duar Sister I am going to keep a

sort of diary now and write each day un-

til I get a chance to it. The Oreou
is with Sampson and part ol Schley's
fleet blockading this port. This after-
noon at 12 :V the lookout haw a smoke
snd theOieon gavo ch-i-- for Vt hour.
Was run ntnii-- r forced draught, making

knots an hour, almost us much a
j

hoc iii ido on l.er trial t ip, 10 7'.)' So
you M-- e stie is not much dam ii" 1 by the

j

long trip, ok the tujj at 2:5);
Prove 1 to bu newspaper tu ia

Kvei'l LoA'd tiie t i arid r 'iue- -

mandedthe captain for rimuing away
June 3 Lul ni-- ht three, iikii v.iluu--

u
teer.-- to take an old coal steamer and;
fr.i.ki.ui'iu itie entrance w l.aibor
which U vpry stfdl ow, so tint tho Sian-i- h

ships which are in there could not get
ont. It i known that shtps are in the
harbor but they do not know bow many.
They sunk the steamer all right but have
not yet returned. The foit is at tiie
entrance to the harbor and it ia feared
that they are captured or killed. At
3:30 a Spanish tug came out and steered
for the flagshp, New York and informed
the admiral that men from tbe coal
steamer were captured, two being
slighlty wounded the fort has fired a few

at us but tbey are such poor marksmen
that I don't consider we have been under
fire, the nearest shot at as about 300 yards
away. At 11 :30 general quarters sounded
and we started to chase something, pre-

sumably a torpedo boat. The New York,
New Orleans and Dolphin fired at it
but the Oregon being stationed farther
out did not get there in time to fire. It
is believed the New Orleans sunk her.
The forts fired a few shots but they were
so wide ef tbe mark that they caused no
excitement.

June 4 The cable-bo- cnt the cable
last night, so the Spanish have no com-

munication with the ontside world. The
torpedo boat Panther picked np two

torpedos that were floating about.
They were fired by tbe toipedo boat that
we chased last uigtit. The Spanish hare
a poor eye for shooting (or tbey have
about 19 ships to shoot at and they
missed all of them. At 4.25 tbe fort
fired a shot at the Massachusetts and the
Texas returned the tire; died one shot.
Cieueral quarters sounded on the Oregon
and we loaded all the guna and waited .

The fort would not fire again, so we

didn't, as we are waiting for troops to
hold the town after we capture it, 10,000
are expected tonight when they arrive
look out for a squall. Cuba seems to be
covered with Morro castles but 1 think it

nt EfBiiMf
They all say that

Headquarters for Hay, Landptaster, Seeds, Etc.

St. 7th

1
Li li

Royal oiakf the food purt,
wholom and IiIIcImi.

V!
sr. oor.

SI

FOWQER
Absolutely Pure

OYt feAffffta IODH to., H(W VOMff.

will go up In smoke tomorrow
learned tonay that the poor fello'.i
toe are confined in the fort, k
if we bombard the place we muft kill
them. We cannot see tho to aii, lor if i

behind a strip of laud. The hay U (

narrow and so situated that a ship mi-- ht

pai-- s and neyer so it. We have. U'cn
within 4,8K) yards of the fort tudav hut
they wouldn't shoot at us. TheOr goa
has been cheered eyery place we havsr
Wen. except by the Spanish and they
don't know a good thing when they aeo
it.

We feel the beat a great deal here but
suffer no inconvenience ; havsr

plenty of hardtack, flour and canned
meats and vegetables. I am dres-e- di

mostly in a small towel sitting under
ventilator while I write. Eveiyone is im-

patient to begin fuhting.but as we can't,
we smoke Key West cigars and wait.
They sold us about 10,000 ancient egifs at
Ket West and for days most of the erpr
held their nones. It looked funny to
the boys hold their noses with one fiaml
and crack an egg with the other. I don't-lik- e

eg'S myself. I like to collect relics
bat ancient e,' are not in my lintv
Well, I g!ieH 1 will quit for this t nie..

Fred Nbucs.

Emil Lund, a Swede of Oswego, whifa
under temjiorary insani'j

Hiu.-eic-d bis tliroat three times cuttii.f
the j'vular vein and trachea. Lund liaJ
been working for Mr. Morey on tha
ranch and the distressing accident occur
red aii hi'. Su'. ioik in the morning w hilar
hU wifij wa. gering 'f heia

email chance for recovery as l e tias
tu'iNiiru Vnv V:tLr frmn liw- - of itli r A

,.t.n ,..;,; ;. ,lutj M.

Tli'it Lat? Dtuk can h t urt. nia- -
Dr. Mika' tUVli l'LAblLK. Out ait.

Ffcm Extrema Hsrvoasni

iVl

no one remedy can contain LoTHAT necessary to cure all diseas-
es, is a fact well known to everyone

Dr. Kile' System of Restorative Remedies)
consists of seven distinctively different,
preparations, each for its own purpose.

Mrs. L. C. Bromley, 37 Henry Et, St. Catb.
ertnes, Ontario, writes: "For years I smV
fered from extreme nervousness and anno-y-

ing constipation, developing intopalpltatio
and weakness of tLe heart. I was una!o to
sleep, suffered much from headache, pala la
my left side, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and I becan.
using Vt. Allies' Nervine, Ileart Cure and.
Nerve and Liver Fills and the Antl-Fa- ia

Pills to relieve sudden paroxysms of pa!a
and headache. I soon felt mnch Improved
and tbe pains and aches and weariness left
me. I then took Dr. Miles' Restorative
Tonic and am now restored to my former
gooaneaiia- .- I JJWL " -

Dr. Miles' Remedies I rLZm'are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive c Mile'
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re Reetoro .r.funded. Book on dis
eases of the heart and f
nerves free Address,

DTt. MILES MEDICAL CO.. ElkJiart. laX,
All nain banished by Dr. Miles' Pain Pllte

Carries the most complete stoefe
ot Groceries to b
found in the City.

Says Mist Bn S!

HARRIS' GROCERY

We have just removed
to the old Bee Hive stand, next to Huntley's

Book Store, and have received a new line of Gents'
and Boys' Furnishing Goods for Spring and
Summer direct from New York which we are selling at
the Lowest Trices. Give us a trial and we guarantee
to give every customer satisfaction.

1a. YHKEDH.
Main between and 8th,

otherwise

laboring

breakfast,

prostration.

Health

First-Clas- s

Caufield Block.


